
公司專用 

Office Only 

價目 

$1,800 

$60 

總數 

席數 金額 

日期﹕ 

負責人﹕ 

 

Christmas Music Festival at Lam Tsuen 
      Basin Cuisine Order Form      

Address: 8 Lam Tsuen Heung Kung Sho Road,Lam Tsuen,Tai Po,N.T. 

Website: http://www.lamtsuen.com  

Price List 

 

 

Remarks：                                                                        
1. Please confirm your order by ringing or sending Whatsapp with photo of the bank 

statement to 6057 1747 after ordering payment. 

2. Basin Cuisine :  

All in a big bowl – white radish in soup, bamboo with bean curd, spiced taro,  

pigskin, crispy squid, stew mushroom, spiced duck, soy-poach chicken, traditional  

stew pork, fish balls, fried prawns and sliced whelk.  

Free rice will be served with 4 bottles of distilled water and 8 cans of soft drink for each table. 

3. An extra $60 will be added if you order a takeaway. 

4. There will be 12 persons per table. 

5. For the people who have ordered the basin cuisine can arrive at the venue 1 hour before the programme starts (with 

tickets).  

6. Order of basin cuisine is available on a first-come first-served basis.  

7. In case of bad weather or traffic problems, the Organizer will have special arrangements or cancellations for the 

activities without any individual notice. For details, please visit the Organizer website www.lamtsuen.com. The final 

decision is reserved. 

8. For more information please visit: www.lamtsuen.com  

Basin Cuisine: HK$1,800 / table 

 ( Please ✓tick in the appropriate box and fill the number of tables ordered in the blank.) 

Date 

2019-12-25(Wednesday) Programme: 

 

2:00-3:00PM  Gospel Music Concert 

3:00-5:00PM  Basin Cuisine & Gospel 

Variety Concert 

□Order______(Table) 

2019-12-26(Thursday) Programme: 

1:00-1:45PM  ‘Green’ Christmas Tree Design 

Competition Prize-giving Ceremony 

1:45-3:00PM  School Performance Show 

3:00-5:00PM  Basin Cuisine & Music Festival  

□Order_______(Table) 

To t a l               (Table) 

Order Detail: 

Name：                            (MR. / MS.) 

Company / School Name： 

Contact Number： 

E-mail Address： 

Payment:  Please put in exact amount by 2019-12-10 for confirmation. Thank you! 

□1.Please deposit to﹕Industrial and Commercial Bank of China (ICBC) 

    Account number﹕9615 1100 9419 

  Account name﹕LAM TSUEN WISHING SQUARE DEVELOPMENT LIMITED 

Please keep the true copy of bank statement in return for cuisine tickets.  
□2.Mail crossed cheque: Payable to「 LAM TSUEN WISHING SQUARE DEVELOPMENT LIMITED 」 

Mail Address:Luk Wo Tong Office, 1/F, Luk Wo Building, 27 Tsing Yuen Street, Tai Po, N. T. , H. K.. 

http://www.lamtsuen.com/

